
Washington Letter.THE K0CSS7ILL3 BAILBOAD ! Washington Net 9S.; ADMINISTRATORSCarolina Watchmao. man whut thinks dat his chile ain't goin
ter lib case he's so Smart nedn't be
Sk u red. I thought dat way bout er boy,
I seed him yesteday. He wore a Coftoe

m
Betrular ( 'orrt spoiidcnce pt the Watchman.

. South Brar Eipples.

Rev, Mr. Boyd will preach in the Aca-
demy at this place on Suuday evening
next at 3 o'clock.

The farmers in this section are very
busy just now cutting and curing tobacco.
There is an unusually large crop this
year and a great deal of it is still in the
field.

The second month of our school opened
on Monday with an increased atten-
dance.

Two tobacco barns, both fall of fine

m 1

'IH-IJl-f SUA , Utl.i IOC. :

Just Snd ft Cabinet.

A Htbeen of this county who knows no--
t hint: atout mineralogy though he takes
uiucfi interest 111 it, makes a suggestion
which strikes us as practical : The De--

jartaient of Agriculture at Raleigh has a
large accumulation of minerals of differ--

nt kinds wnicn. wncre inev are. ran oe
seen of course bv but a small portion of
the people of the State, i here are many
mineral localities in North Carolina, and
manv people believe that they are living
on mineral lands, but they do not know
by sight the minerals which tney oeueve
to be around them, l ne suggestion is
that the department send out, on appttca--

tion, small specimens of minerals for com- -

parison taite corunaura ior pmm,
Few people know it by sight and a man
unfamiliar with it might stumiue over it
fvfrv dav of his life and never be attract -

ed by it. If he had a small piece of corun- -

duin AS a mlide he WOllld knOW Other COr--
rundum when he saw it. And so with
other minerals. The suggestion seems : iLto
oe practical. ziaiexviiie lAiiuimarK.

It is exceedinerlv nractica1Fhe most
practical thing suggested recently. It
10 so forcibly practical that the iVhrs--
Obserter reproduces it with the brief
encomium : "which we indorse.

Yes, take corundum. Not one man in
a Hundred, --not thoroughly conversant
with the subject, would be able to
identify corundum with the aid of half
m dozen specimens ror comparison.
member that corundum may be most
any color ;TJthat it is u'f. &!rki il lgrey prown DtacK ana ;

exLsts m all the tints of these and oth
er colors; that it may be limpid, tnrns
lucent, opalescent, semi-opaq- ue and
opaque, according to its associated min-
eral companions. In Brother Cald
well's county, (Iredell,) corundum is
associated with tourmaline, margatite,
chlorite, calco-mtcacto- us shale, (bmith, )

jibrdlite, soapstone, kyanite, magwsian,
hornbleiuiic, qneissoul and other rock
Its structnre may be crystaline, or mas
sive, with or without cleavage, striated
one or two ways; striai crossed at right
Ano-- or ohlirntplv infl t setn" . " ' 11 'T i v

A man must have something besides
a "bit of a specimen to enable him to
iro to the fie d and idpntifv nr
minerals Is it or Both are able, earnest, devoted friendstiJJ'Ut North Carolina, and deserve a full
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Editor Haascy to Greensboro Patriot.
It is anounced in one of the feundav pa

pers here that Assistant fVrnirnissinner. of- v - - v
Patents Vance is a "devout Baptist." The
commissioner's religious belief is aptly
illustrated by Senator Vance. I Asked one
day about their respective creeds ho re-
plied that "Bob Vance believed in falling
from grace and never fell; thajt he didn't
believe in falling from grace and was al-
ways falling." The truth is.Hrhile Bob
Vance is a good Methodist c has soul
enough to take in all the denominations,
and the Sunday paper here v as not tar
wrong in speaking of him as a "devout'Baptist."

Congressman Tom Johnston is entitledto the belt. In a square hafid to hand
fight with Senator Vance over the Ashe-yill- e

postoffice, he won the day. He got
his man Weaver appointed after a hard
tussle.

The Charlotte Mint appointment is to
he made soon. Senator Vance and Con-
gressman Bennett erossed swords on this
appointment. Vance will get the appoint-
ment.

A big slice of Sunset Cox's 'Three De
cades in Congress" was written by Daniel
R. Goodloe of North Carolina. Besides
rjeceiving a fairpeeuniary compensation
His name is modestly mentioned in the
preface of the book. The book is sold bv
subscription and will be ready for delive-
ry in November.

Rev. Wilson Falls, an Episcopal clergy-
man who formerly officiated a Morgan-to- n,

N. C, has recently been "i promoted
from a $1 200 to a $1,400 clerkship in the
Surgeon General's office.

The Livontor of Bscanstrctioi History.

We rejoice to state that Tourec "our
Tourgee" of precious memory-4th- e dear,
sweet fellow that saw twenty-on- e bodies
of Quakers taken from a mill-pon- d in Al-

amance during the KuKlux tames the
very same delightsome writer of political
fictions that tickled the palate of all

this very Tourgee has
been defeated in his effort to secure the
nomination for State Senator from the
Thirty-secon- d District in New York.
This is very good new3 fbr Nw York.
Morning Star.

State Treasurer Bain reports tjiat very
nearly ten millions of old State bonds
have been sent into the treasury under the
act providing for their conversion into 4
per cent consols. This leaves vefy nearly
$2,000,000 in these bond's now outstand-
ing. These are widely scattered, and a
majority of holders probably kndw noth-
ing of the funding act, or they would come
in. Ofwhatare termed construction bonds,
issued by the State to aid in the eonstruc-tie- u

of the North Carolina Railroad, $2,
108,000 have been taken up.

Sif

Absolutely Pur0.
This powder never varies. A marvoi At r iv.strength, anrt wholesomeness. More eeonomieal

than t he ordinary kin.ls, and cannot b iwild lu
eompetltion with the multitude of low test, short
weigm, aiuin or phosnhate nowders. Sohl onlv incans, uoyal Uakinu I'uwukk Co.. lOfi Wall st. N

Sale of Land!
iy virtue of a decree nf the Superior

Court of Rowan Countv, in the case f
W. r. Lackey, Administrator of IUJ. Sloan
against R. G. Sloan and others, Lwill sell
at the Court House door in Salisbury on
8atttrday, the 7th day of Novemb'r 1885, at
public auction, a tract of land adjoining
the lands of J. L. Cowan, James Pearson,

ne ouiiu varanam lanns and others; con-
taining 48 acres. Bill dings to bnen at

lerms ne-thi- rd cash, ?aud the
balance in six months, with interest from
day of sale at the rate of 8 per cent per an- -
1,UU1- - . liAUKJil, Adm'r.

Oct. 6th, 1885. I 5i;4t

Tie HoMstroi m,

IS THE BEST!
these concrete of qualities purjty, vol-

ume, continuity and congruity of tqnc : and
for durability and lpauty of construction, wnone, are better, while few are nearly so
good. The prices are $225, $250 and $275

CASH.

The Schubert Piano-Upr- kht-
W
CQ

IS THE ONLY SUBSTANTIAL H
and truly musical "Cheap" Pianri nri

1 75.00. . jk
The reasons why such honest. ffi-Hsi- ir

work can be obtained at the low. bat legit
imate rates wjlhbe fully iven in H
conference with W. H KPkvf

Sept. 17, 1885,- -tf
i I

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor nf

will and testament of .lamra n irasi.deceasedill persona holding claimaagainstthe said Jamea. Gibson, are hereby noti-fied to present them to the onderaifrnod forpayment on or before the 25th dayW Sen-tembe- r,

1886, or this notice will plead

KOTICE.
Having nidified as ad '"""stratorestate.oi Sarah Cooper on th7ESNoepteniuer, 1885, notice is herd,. .'4

all persona indebted to 7 KIosaid Saral, Cooper to makchinf Sment; and all persons "having
said estate will present them feKa,nt
wjihin.one year fm date hele' mcnt
notice will be plead in har 5?Qfi
erv

46:0v
"AVIUM. COOPER, iiSpf

Administrator's rtoliceT
flaring taken out letters of ;Rdm!4 '&

tion upon the estate of John f n stf- -

ceased all persons having ela
said estate are hereby ni.tiH.i . s1
them to me on or before ti. n'
Sept. 1886, else this notice
bar of their rec vcrv. All
cu to tne said estate a li

prompt settlement. Ifjease make

HENRY PEELEFf WmVSept. 80th , 1885. 6w

tor forking people.Hei tage, and we win inaii V D,s W- -
vaiuanie sample box of KnK':I-n,l-

put you in Uih w,rf r. Uat win
ey ni arew days than you evn ,rF,toort,u-an- y

business, capitalhouieandworklnsnaitiin.,iV;...4".can Uvaat
of both sexv of all ages, grinA si . S Ve,llIDe--

to5 easily earned vorv UH3f- - ctv
want work may test the. business tLvL who
paralleled offer : To all wh

we I H lh,8'- -
we will send t to pay for the m, S j

f
Ma5

Full paruculara d rnnn wr. us.
DilV :i !"w ii n t ..1 v 7i . . " fl ' . liaaieilNd
5i tVj ' ul r luI au who e. Don1XLxXNOT-

- ipxXVo.,

idiaaixiiBtrator'n Notice.
T r .

ureu, i nereh ve
persons having daiaishw estate to exhibit the meCUdore the 3d dav l September,

1
11ms September 2nd, 1885 j

VAV1D 1K IlAYAi,Vi
4f:GwJ of Joseph Malat7i

North Carolina.
Rowan County.-- In Superior Court..

James llellanl, Ailm'r of SurA Kice
Ann in

Scott Gales, and otherfc ,

Upon the affidavit of plaiudirjt is flrder.
in tlie-Cur- ...

lina Watchman' lor six mkhsvi.
notifying Sarah Gales, Pinkiu v (iales JohnRice, Henry Hice, Lizzie Hiec" fcii,. nil
Sam'l Rice, Jehu G. like. CraifarU luW
Melissa Jiice and Unities Hice, who an
non-residen- ts of this State, to appear
the office of the Clerk cf t he Superior Courtfor the county of Rowan, on tlie 1 Til darof October, 1885, and anwei tlnjcompkint
filed in this action in the cilice ot the Clerk
of the Superior Court, and Jet them talio
notice that if they fail to answ er theaid
complaint within that time, tfie plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief d
manded in the complaint..

Given under my iiand, this 1st day of
September, 185. .

J. M. HORAIlJC; S. a
4G:6w orRowaij County.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator cum

testatnente annexo, upou the estate of Hoot
ert Knox, dee'd, I hereby notifyjajll person J jl
niiTjug uiaiuis aganisi said csiate to pre-
sent them to me for paj inemVoi or Mora
the ITih day of September, lrfftC, orrtif
notice will be plead in bar of tlieir recove-
ry. This Sept, 171 h, 1885. j

JOHNS. KNOX, idm !

Tuq. F. Kluttz, Atty.
48:6w

J. M. HADEN.
v '1

Real Estate lient. !:

m i

Office in J. D. McNeely's Store

HAS FOR SALE the following real est iTft
on terms to suit purchasers :

No. 1 Eilit building lots, four of them
fronting on Main str. These lots are near
Car Shops.

No. 2 Has eight building lots and four'
small farms. This property is situated oa.
the Brlngle ferry road mile froin car shop!

No. 3 Ten small farms, containing; each
from 10 to 12 acres, situated on :t tie Briinde
ferry road, 1 miles from Saliliury.

No. 4 - Has seven building lots, tw on
Main street and five on Church street.

No. 5 Has eleven small lots, situated
Long street, near Gas house, Woolen 3filhi,

freight and passenger depots. This proper
ty is valuable lor tenement hnutfes. 1

No. 6 JIas eight small farnisjcontni&inf
four to six acres, situated aljotit miles of
Salisbury on the N. C. It. R.

No. 7 Has about 25 or 30 small frm 4'

Containing 5 to 10 acres each. Also, lere-ra- l

other valuable farms, containing frora
50 to 110 acres, with buildings all within
two to three miles of town. I will fsko
pleasure in showing the property to anroao .

wishing to buy. J. M. II ADEN.

June 4, 1885 3:if

"W OMAN!
" race icus in all her tdeps, fJeaitn ika
r. every gealurc dignity and lote f

i. appeared Mother Eve, an40Diy
Hhin her fair descendant-- , w it ti the ex- -

ereisf of common sense, care ati I'r
per treatment. An enoFnious;0"
of female comulaints are direclly cau- -

ed Uv ili, fnrKiinr.ua nr n re--- 1 'n ol

the Menstral Function. 1 n nay
asetlmt Bterlingand unfailing pwy

Braofiei.d'8 Female Keoj:i.aiq,;
will effect relief and cure.

It is frora the recipe of a mo?t diotiB- -

fcuished physician. It is coniposeu oi

Hlrictlv officinaLingredientp, whe.
happy combination has never been wr-- j

pnwed. It is prepared with ficientiBC

skiii irom me nnesi maierumt , &
the palm for constancy of jtrengm.
certainty of effect, elegance c ptepr--,

ation, beaiHy of appearence ano
tive cheapness. The testimony in

r . . . trlinia vor i cenuine. n never ui
fairly tried.

Cartersville Gt.

Thi will certify that two .member
ofmv immediate "family, after havinf

- in.
ufTering for many years trora;ineii

al irregularity, and having been ire

doctors, were at length fomplkte ly cm

Pom.Uin. .f a .ffi.j. in such cane i

s'i 1 1" f
truly wonderful, and well may therew-ed- y

be called "Woman's Hest FrienO.

Yours Repectfolly
Jas. W. Stbasg.

&mnA fi.r nrhnr.lr Ml I he "Health 4

Happinew of Woman." MilJf- -

BUA DF1ELD KEO L LA TOH

Athi;'. ,,fLi .

(From Our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2, J88D.

Washington is now passing the tedious
moments that precede the political and
social opening. The President has long
since resumed his arduous routine of of-

fice work and hand-shakin- g. The Cabi-
net members are all back, as are most of
the employes of the different Government
offices. The Departments are remarkably
well up with their work. Less complaint
is heard than has been known for years.

Political gossip is confined to the cam
paigns m jsew York, Virginia ana umo,
and to the resignation of the two Repub
lican Civil Service Commissioners.

Attorney General Garland's connection
with the Bell telephone suits comes in for
a good deal of comment and discussion
The Atty. General reached the city yester
day and said that the first intimation he
had received ofthe connection of his name
with the suits was a telegram he received
while at Little Rock, Arkansas, stating
that the N. Y. Tribune would make an
attach upon him, and offering the columns

I Of the iseW OtIeans "Times Democrat
Rr any reply he might choose to maken. 1 : J i ' 1 .1 4 inn:

Democrat" tliat he had not heard of the
suit before and knew nothing about it.

He had not granted any authority to
institute such suit and was not aware
that one had been brought. He said
own stock in the Pan Electric Co. and

. . .' i i gm w m'was one 01 us nrst organizers, it was
riunvu iu (mui'umvi nnti i n ill ouitvu iuu;s an honorable comnanv. I know noth.
ine further about the matter, but Solici
fnr tw-iwir-- i 1 Clnrul O wad li,fiu.v flonofal
ia my absence and perhaps he can give
tae desired information.

"On the 27th of August Attorney Gen- -
on, said Mr.

Goode, "leaving me in charire of the Do- -
partment. Several davs after there eame
to TTIA in thn rotnil n r cnmvn nf hncinacn a
communication fron Mr McCorry, the

Pliea Attorney lor the Western
Lhstrict of . Tennessee, requesting permis- -
cinn nan fKn namn TT5.1 wV.,,. ,w n.--v uuavi vra uiv uuitCU OlalO
in a suit to be brought in that district to
vacate and annul the Bell telephone pat-
ent. Several affidavits accompanied . this
communication, charging that the patent
nad been ohtained by talse suggestion,
concealment of facts and collusion with
an Examiner of patents by the name of
Tiriii i& ' . . . .inour. Aiicr au examination or the pa
pers submitted I became thoroughly sat-
isfied that a prima facie case had "been
made for the vacation of the patent, and,
inasmuch as the matter could onlv be
tested in the courts bv a suit in the name
.r tne --,n"ed btates, 1 granted the de- -

slred Permission. 1 he bupreme Court had
peatedly shown that a patent can only
?nnuled by the head of the Department

ot Justice. 4Ir. (ar mi npvnr m nnv"r ; r- - ""Jmentioned the matter to me, aud had no
Knowledge whatever ot the action taken
" uic. xi an wisuite nas ueen comimt- -
tun I nccumo tlia u-K- a o i., ; - 37u.niiinv. luv n UU1C IIIVIISIUIIII-V- ,

lieiore leaving the Attorney General's
office I learned positively that the state
ment made by Senator Hoar in his speech
before the Springfield Convention that

5B3nW&SCthe char-wome- n, have been removed in
violation ot the Civil service Laws is not
irue less tnan torty-seve- n old em
plpyes of the office have been retained
whUe tno removals number eleven, and
lTn7mbeTof
mocrats at the Whitewere House yester... . .... .. .aay and had a long talk with the Fresi
o11- - They expressed themselves as wel

ed with the interview. Their object

PSf Ju.umPs nrf to
Persuade the give the

icomsnouider. They told the President
he had gone quite far enough in his con
cessions to the Mugwumps, that they
could not be depended on, and that he
should make no further efforts to please

1 "aT1,. in?1 l.ue . aPPiut"c" mua iar iiiaue in tne tate oi JNew
York were not a source of strength to
tne party.

Ahe President listened very faithfulh
to the arguments of his Js ew York friends
Hn m n. n , . ,1.. .,11 1 i ...l" uu U11.ue vau, uui ne stn
SSSL ? If S nnto directly
'SZ ZLJtll hH" SL55

Ifrom what he said, however, that hr. nr
longer 'had a warm corner in his heart for

menis oi tne iuture wouiaii he more en- -
couraging to the JJcinocrats than in the
P851'

County Commissioners.

The full Board met last Monday and
ivjiumug j.-- mcu wuuu m urier.

One case, each, was returned bv Canf
John Beard and D. L. Brine-le- . of faY., "ii i o.- -r

68 collected on warrants against delin
quents, amounting to S5.25.

License for retailing linnnrs in SnKo
, "O 1 1 """T--

DUI7' nortn coraer of Lee and Council
. - l- -j l. it nWttS granLeu 10 n.n. IN ail.

. .f i AmnM l nauwnwiwa were maoe trom thecounty panper fund for the henpfif ofM "mmmmm.m M.T(intviKip nnnr. Qnirnnf,'n or?, - 0 - ..
A. M. thrown, keeper, reported an

average or 20 paupers at the poor--
house during September. 1

It was ordered that W. Kluttz,
iu uicvw up specm--

CilLUJIIS Hflll rWPIVO hula i

house on the County Poor House lands
size lxd6 with an L 14x25 feet.
0nkred the Board of Health be

instructed to examine all Tirisonprs fco

!?nt fr0Ili county to the Peni- -
. mm i'.iniiMl no ri OT n- -

rectors thli.rwif fl loaiTnnfiva ,.f u
-"- -- lJ- - iiiitiTL usb vl t ill: 1 1

prisoner so examined.

J.Wt"", . JI Jw were
v 1 - l.'tl f I' m

w". iur lue rau termor Kowan
&upenoT Court, beginning November
23d, 1885:

First Week.
M. J. Walton. G. P. Ppnninorfnn IT

rowiass a Foster, W T Barber, W
Cauble (Locke). Levi Del Sr T

Eddleman, Andrew Barger, Thos, P
Johnston, P ft Cress. Levi Trexler irtSfe? 2P, J to

Trn" m?d rt,"riC1' ryauPmg- -a t r.
xwiunz, a A ttodge,. J N WvattU v it '-- fu.yervajr. ' jj a Hampton, Josin' iT S 5W J ? Owens. T

mcuonneu, o a arter ( FrMnL-li-n

Tki. pUi,;., . c td tt . "TT;" d xiMarsh, Jeremiah Graber. J F RnKit m " -
M M bailey. as

. Second Week.

i.A; S- - J- - M. Brown, B.
XiU1T "J Atwell, t Waller, J A

SKnder, Moses Frick, DavidS,J 0 y A Fisher, Edward
DWink. E J Line. J A lAm a. r

..l. ..v

A Mooting Called for the 19th Inst,

The Davie Times B persistent in the
work of enthusing the people on the
subject of a railroad from Mocks vi lie to
Salisbury. After reproducing the
Watchman's remarks of two weeks
asro, that paper says:

jSow. we think, and lustiv too, tnat
inasmuch as Bowan is the intellectual,
wealthy and venerable mother of Davie,
she should first call a meeting of her pro--
wewive vomit: men. ana tne oia dui rion
citizens of Salisbury, and take the init ia- -

tive in this grand movement to connect
the two towns bv rail.

We suggest that Rowan send to Mocks- -

ville a delegation of her representative bu--
sines men to meet a like delegation of the
game elass of citizens of Davie, to meet m
this place on Monday, the 19th mst., it

i being the second Monday of our Superior
Court, not only to discuss the feasibility t
but the absolute practibility of going to
work at once to build the road.

1 Khali wo Kuvp &nh moot in Whfir
gay vou. Rowan! If we can eet a meeting
nnH nnmt in thnrniifrh nndoKttnrwlino
unon th matter n nrmnintinnmm.

1 T ' or - 1

jKed of live men of both counties can be
effected, a plan of opperation mapped
out and the ball put in motion. This
done, we are of the opinion that the spee-
dy construction of the road will be an ac
complished fact.

After this earnest appeal, theW,i i u i:u i .
... .m m jmeeting OI SUCn Citizens or ftOWail as I

are interested in the build ins o a road
fo rfolrt'illn ir mu&f m4 fk fr.ii I

house in Salisbury, at 12 o'clock noon,
on Saturday the 17th wiMpM u
nnn t jaiiM
fntatives, to go to Moeksville on the
following Moiday Let every man

1 Tvhn Vina an :.JL In iV. a nn4-AlA- l
I

t th and prosperity of Rowan and
of Salishiirv hAtmnt Snfno1
Til. iWT .r-- -
MW X I til

Thanks, Thanks.
.mi r i i ww v ii ue oansoury watenman is out in a

new dress. It is a good paper and among
tne omest in the State. iVtnston Senti
nel

Asheville Citizen: Wehaveinadvertant- -1? two
"fV .uipurarity, me

limniirTon ,yar. which has entered unon
its eighteenth vear. and the Salishnrv
Watchman, which has donned an entire--
ly new dress, and is otherwise improved.

measure of nrOaWritv. and mav both
: il. .ti ' .

wuwuub iu me luiicsi enjoyment oi such. I

-
I" ew A

Muwvnou nwwuiiim i aaa, i

. . -
I

yei tne people 01 oailSDury and
of Rowan have done nothing for the
Shotwell monument The people of
the State intend to hnfld a
to the memory of thie gallant and pare
mii wuu suuereu so mucnior tne cause
u? iuveu auu xor tne principles we all
noiu near, ne aid his duty nobly ; on
the field ofbattle and suffered in Hip nor.
them prison work-hous- e. TTi rW. nA

jmftring. need not be recounted here.
They are well known. Who will help

.Al i m 1 r mitue monument iundr l hose who de--
sire to give anything are reauested to
leave their names and the amount with
Mr. C. K. Barker, at
Hmc Sfow TU AJxV8V. "wanwwn
win oe pupnsned m the Watchman,
vvno wm start the dollar fund?

' .

How Was Itf"- x . . . ." iro. justina vartwnght, I

of Pasquotank county, who has falkn a
Mictim to tne kerosene can. She was I

maKing the hre for breakfast and it did
no urn .Iast enough. Patriot.

IV oc l,,.- - . i. . I " 11 Imurwu remains oiown
thr0 the roof, or was it a plain

f S

A steam bicvele is f.h lafai- - ,nu
in that line. An Ario :..viiii man nils ill

,v 7 ouiw iuihis steam two-whe- el bicycle, and rode
it for twenty minutes in a skating rink.a very large assembly was present to
witness tne novel performance.

John Sherman is bowline? dolefnllv
.- wuuiuuii uj tne ne--1

OToes m the south. The nejmvi nil
ignorant of it, are pulliner in their eof--" , . -i i i F. I
wm crop oy day and patting juber by
night Go it John, but the negroes are
ahead. I

I ,

TwiiJFfi JnTZImanacers of xi. L
Ashevillfl Ai" 1"- awnwuiuuu I f ii H. I. ir it car. i

to their annual Exhition, which com--
mences on the 20th IWWUer,1.1. instant.

" A ll
and runs through three days.

Cotton brought an eighth of a cent
more on this market, last. Mon,w
than in Charlotte. Rr.no- -

, - o j v-- i
. . .

An aerolite of unuanal nro-;- ,, I

has recently fallen inTennsyvama near
the W. Virtrinia lino
ttit locked like a great fiery barn hurled I50

miuuuu SUace WIT!! immnen trn.
nnil rkitw' w I

"vito. i

It is better to U--. a.. L
m - u ij HIT 111" VIIT 111

neiorbW tLM iu .j.J7 i X- tiuuu IUC CHI 111 LTA Lit in I IT Tn0
populace.

ii is oetter to' stand fast. Kv
truth though it puts you to damage

w ne iuia oe pur, to shame.
It is better to fear God and Ire F

commandments that to sport with the M
devil and go to bell.

It is better to he ahU --au 1
do something useful ;7 sunnnrf

"r w sua and nerr of 'millionaire. AI
' I m

It is better to be self-n- rJ i
than fiiU rr""s osome woman or man s I

poodlor pet.

"SYf rJZ"--. I

balSKfiKEEaESSEtSM
"inirtnn Iuwiaiioa V !raArrS' KeformYes, they are not much f IaZ

with a C1

cratic AdminuUnmnelfS
rutuitself. with the aid7 of oUfRepubli- - 'can officials to turn out wWJi . I

3

Sack an wuz totin brick up er ladder. De
hives an de thrash and de jaw tut h takes
more ch Huns off er one weak dan Smart -
nes dus in er hundred years. Now, dis is
why i ax y use bout usin. de thrash am
took a Smart chile, de Smart nes wont
kil it, but the thrash mout, den if de
Chile is used fur 4e thrash. Vil de usin
l5abe hit? an furdcr de ponent says Not.
Kase why, as i says, yuse, has got ter say
about usin yersef. i sed Calomy, Sola
an boreax war de best, dey sed Uin,
whitch dus yuse say?

bimmuns am git tin reddy fur custards
Sweet taters am ripe, de Corn am redely
fur Shuckin& when de Still hab made
de Vhisky an de possum am Kilt dar vill
be a big quilt in ter .whitch yuse am in-wit- ed.

Wbowam Wramblkr.

--TBIBTTTE OP RESPECT.
Whereas, God, in His wisdom and

goodness, has called from the labors of
earth to the rest of heaven, our honored
and beloved brother and
James B. Gibson, therefore

Jlcmlved 1. That we, the Session of
Thyati-ra- do desire to bear our testimony
to the sincerity and purity of his Christian
life ; to the fidelity and zeal with which
for forty-on- e years, he discharged the du-
ties of Ruling Elder in this church; ready
and willing Xo make sacrifices for the
cause of his Redeemer, and ever earnestly
praying for the peace and prosperity of
Zion; with clear evidence of his accept
ance in the beloved, peacefully and calm-
ly he yielded up his spirit' to God who
gave it.

Remlved 2. That we bowin humble sub
mission, tnough with unteigned sorrow,
to this expression of our Father's will:
rejoicing that we "sorrow not even aaoth- -
ers who have no hope;" since, to him "to
live is Christ and to die is gain,"

Jtexolved 3. lhat we jointly cherish the
memory of our departed brother, and as
Christians and officers, we will be follow
ers of hiin, even as he also was of Christ.

Remlved 4. That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of our
session . sent. to t.Vip (PSi roll tin "Wotlniin- - - - -- w v.-- v - ..IV 11 II 111 11

and N. C. Presbyterian and also to the
family of the deceased.

J. K. Graham, Clerk
of Session.

Mr. Gibson was nearly 7S years of ago.

DIED.
Mrs Alice L. Brown was born near Pop-

lar Tent, Cabarrus Co., N. C, March 81st,
1847, and died near Mesquite, Dallas Co.,
Texas, Sept. 17th, 1885. Her maiden name
was Alice L. Kimminger. She was happily
married to Mr. M. A. Brown, Oct. 9th,
1869;was sound! v converted to God in Aug.
1880, at Harris' Chapel in Rowan Co..N.C.
and immediately joined the M. E. Church
South, under the ministry of Rev. W. S.
Creasy. A devoted Christian, a loving
wife, a doting mother, a true friend has
gone to glory. A bereaved husband and
nve sorrowing children with many friends
weep the departed ' loved one." Yet we
weep not as those who have no hope:"
Mrs Brown was endowed with more than
ordinary mental gifts which she had well

i . : . . i tt. . ,cuuiwueu. rrom tne time ot ner con
version to her death she lived and enjoy-
ed the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ.and

uiuugn nc uv m;au i&iie yet speaKetn.
Living rudit there was noain of soul in
dying. God kissed the pure spirit home.
The rainbow of Faith and Hope spans
the tomb. disDellinsr its slmd MFD ann
ighting with its radiance the shore be

yond where we all may meet and part
never more. Mav the Ood of all smire
administer that consolation which aloue
can assuage this deep grief.

J. b. Aldersox Pastor.
Mesquite Sept. 26th 1885.

TRIBUTE.
At a meeting of the board of deacons of

of Third Creek church, held the 4--i h of
October, 188o, the following resolutions
were adopted :

Whereas, God in his most wise Provi
dence has called awav from the. world

ohn Giles Fleming, our beloved co-wo- rk

er, aud for a number of years the honored
and esteemed Chaircnanof our body, be it

Resolved I. That wo, the Deacons of
Third Creek church, recognize the hand
of God in this dispensation of his provi-
dence, and that we look to Him for grace
that we may bow in meek submission to
His holy will.

II. That we tender the afflicted family
our deepest sympathy and the assurance
of 6ur earnest prayers that God may give
unto them the full comforts of His gos-
pel ; and to the afflicted church our most
devoted service as we try to bear the in
creased responsibility thus placed upon us

xii. l nat a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family, and one each to thejvortn Larolina J'rcxbuterian, the Car
olina U atchman and the Statesville Lad- -
maric. j. a. 1,yerly, Sec'y

Board of Deacons.

INDIA.
A WORK ON INDIA, i

BY
Itev. J. T. Gracey, D. D., for seven vears

a Methodist missionary in that land; Illus-
trated by maps aud charts. Containing a
well written account of India's extent,
resources, climate, languages, religions-wi- t

h a sketch of the growth of modern
missions in India. 12 mo., 207 pages;
bound in paper. Price, thirty five cents
For sale by Jones & McCubbins. Main Sr
Salisbury, N. C. Dr. Gracey is nersouallv
known to Rev. John W. Davis. D.D whn
highly recommends the work.

51:1m.

COMMISSIONER'S
S ALE !

In the matter of David M. Cooner. Geom
A. Cooper, James C. Cooper, Nancy C in
Overcash, Emilia C. Ritchie, end Mary
E. Collins, heirs at law ot Sarah Cooper 'deceased :

Having been appointed Coram i ssinner nf
Court to sell the Lands belonging to the
above named parties, I will proceed to sell
on the premises, on the

1st Monday la November, 1885,
being the 2nd day qf November, the fol

lowing described real estate. aitiit,i ;n
Afwell township: A traet of 40 acr mA
or less, adjoining the lauds of Ilugh Parks
A. Bost, Allison Deal and others, whichsaid tract was assigned to tho uiHn r
William Cooper as her dower.

terms of sale: One-thi- rd cash, and the
remaining two-thir- ds on a credit f
and twelve months respectively, with inter-est on the deferrad payments from day ofsale, at six per cent. Title to be leserveduntil the purchase money is paid

va v lu n. COOPER, ComV.
Sept 10, 1885. 51-4-

DO;NOT ALLOW worms to cheat vonrchildren out of their living, fc hriner's In-dian Vermifuge will deatory theso nriefaWe pest, and give the little felloes newrmors lor the" battle of lift.

tobacco which had just been cured, hnve
neen lost ny lire recently. Une was own
ed by Mr. G. W. Fowler, and the other
by Mr. H. C. Bost. Defective flues was the
cause in both cases.

The County Ccnvmissioners would have
the approval of me foot-travelli- ng public
were iney to construct a toot-wa- y across
Second Creek bottom, on the old Moeks
ville road. This would be a great con
veniehce to those crossing at that place
to store, post office, mill, school, church
ate.

A : pleasant nd invigorating pastime
here is rowing up the river in the neat
row boat "Juriata." Some of the oars
men are quit expert, and we could
probably distance the Puritan over our
course. ..

If we needed any evidence of our com
munity being healthy, We have it in the
snap oi a nine darkey who answers
when his motker steps to the door and
yells, "You Baltimore Malaria James
Henry George Washington Barber."

Oct. Cth, 188o. X.
Ihis brings to mind a man not a

thousand miles away who. on the birth
of his tenth, and ashe supposed his last
child, considered the laming of the lit
tle one as a fiting occasion for index-
ing the whole familj, so he named
her Mary Peter ancy Paul Jo
sephine Morgan Geoige Isablla Joseph
Henry . But his wife died in a year
or two afterwards anrhe marned again;
and on the birth of another daughter
he called her New Series.

Woodleaf Items.
Regular Correspondent of the Watchman.

WOodleaf is onlv eleven miles from
Salisbury, on the Wilkesboro road, and
we nave a good civilized community here.
Everything runs smoothly and the people
are generally prosperous and happy
xuci is u .rresDyTenan enurcn, and a

1 1 1 wr , . . . rouu sciiuoi near, air. u. is. wet more is
the master, and a masterlv teacher he is

Ilice Bro's & Bailv have a store here
iney Keep Urst class dry goods and gro
cenes. iney also have a sawmill and
cotton gin, and will do every thing in
their line to the satisfaction of the neig--
boruood.

Several new buildinirs are roinc un in
!.! j. " --rims HHomuniir.

Mr. H. B. Baily, one of our new tobac
co raisers, has a fine crop. He has one
barn that is .No. 1. He hsis cnreil four
barns and has one more to cure..n I A.4. T.. 1mi. ocuu rreeman. wnose house was
burned last spring, is building a residence
near here and it will be a better house
than he lost by the tire.

Mr. Ueo. rowiass. another of the new
tobacco raisers, has some tobacco that is
hard to beat.

Crops are very good better than usual
the people are busy gathering the

bountifuliblessings which have been given
them iy a merciful Providence. Let them
remeinbtr his goodness and demonstrate
their gratitude by a more humbie and de-
vout christian life. Jeh.

Gooseberry Tart" Peeps into Court.
Eegular Correspondence of tue Watchman.

Come to order, the 'Squire presiding.
His honor read the warrant charging
Tom Smith and Moike Malloy with an
affray; First wimess examined and seated;
the judge then called same witness andthey tsjke a "snifter." Court proceeds to
business. Second witness cajled and ex-
amined; the judge calls her off, and they
also strike the jug; and so on until the
third and last witness was examined.
The judge by going through the motion
with the last, as with the former two, was
indeed very boozy. Called the defendant,
Mr. Smith up, and informed him that his
indebtedness to the State of North Caro-
lina, vs. him and his victim, was ten dol-
lars. Mr. S. paid his fine and cost and
was taking things easy when the Deputy
came up and told him that he would be
obliged to give a $500, justifiable bond for
his appearance next morning at nine
o clock. Mr. S. informed the Deputv
mat ne had settled his bill, but that his
combatant had not. The Deputy told
him that he was chanred with mnrdarino- -

.. .n l. : 1uuc ut um cuiui ius, some time since, andhe thought, as he was paying for one, he
cuuiu.pay ioruie wnole thing at once.
But Mr. S. refused to do this
Mr.

.. ......Deputy seized his mule and wacron as
- iL 1 C- J-

security in me murder case. 31r. Mallov
in the mean time had been no . ...xl. x L ii . , . .
iaKe 10 tne woods betore they kidnapped
wua nine ne Jiad: so he bowed to tho
juage and jug and took his departure at

mie ui one mne a minute; but was
not siy enough to keep from being caught
next day. I think the iude-- e

$25
. .

in money, five gallons of rot gut whis- -
- t J A A. mm-

ivev aim couneci tne old woman mri th
girl both; and then announced that court
would adjourn to meet next morning at
nine o'clock. But whether he had a
quorum of sober men present I could notsay, but hardly think he had. Yours

Gooseberry Tart,
Salisbury, Oct: 7rl'S5.
Our correspondent. "Gooseberrv Tarr

closely akin to "Huckleberry Finn," in
ms styie and wanderings has pictured a
magisterial court scene that one could
jardly believe to be true in this en.
lightened day, and in this quiet, sober
town but the facts are onen seerpf.
on the streets.

Regular Correapondence of Th Watchman.
PHORE & A HAK OF DE Co.,

October de sixt 1885.
Mr. eMitur of de Watchman:

I kum to de knonklusun dat a hit of
nuse frum dis Sexun wuld be of intrust

de folks, what reed de papurs. Case
why, dey Scasely ebber bears frum dese it
parts, Dus yuse kno whar riev nr wr.
sef? Vel i wrecon vnse dus Knw
jmse is bin in dese parts yersef, darfore
yuse is nown. Dar am lately bin a big
vival of ligeon in dese narts. in de Mefooi
an Baptes churh. Kase why, dev nose de
burkus wer a cumin an dev wanted fur to
kepe de Cash at home, howfer de bit?
meetin didn't do much cood. Kase whv

i sed to de preecher, dat dev piscopal
de Presperterium an de Cameftite warn'tdar, t de big meetin to helo do d
Shoutin, an as dey al went to see de anni.
mules fur de Chillun's Sake. w- -

war Named in de bible, dar war no
reson why dey Shndn't go two. darforeaey went.

Mister edditur --what dns
I. - lrm o l . i -

rr,i JT ' V"o ' . "e.;ae. ArKanmuc
w nmary vniie, nit says, lie

MAN; says not. I hose haying minerals
on their nrnnert.v uhniild spnH snAr-i- .- r --x. j ,r- -

mens to the Department to be deter--
mined: This has been the rule ever
since the Department was organized.
and is the only practical way that the
Department can accomplish the work
Within a reasonable expenditure of
money. The Minins? Benarf ment of
the Watchmik has beed doing this

ux Wui. lueuuiyiug minerals
"1 yeans, auu not a weeK

passes nut man specimens are brought
or sent for that purpose. But back to
the subject : The Department of Atrri--
culture would be transformed to alot
of packing and shipping clerks, were

. ..1 M 1 ' lvuv uunumuK s suggestion carried m--
to effect. What a mail they would
open every day I "A" writes : "I have
some mineral on my place. It looks
sorter reilish-hrn- w n,l ZZil
ZZaJI rZTiu-I- i .r m, V7 . I

vx juu mmK il is. ine uepart- -
urn woum nave to run a small pncK--
yard to supply specimens of curiously
broken brick. There is no exaggeration,
brickbats are frequently sent. "B"
writes. k'l have struck it rich keep
",u"1 snuiy anu neavy, and
i.ne water in the branch where the vein
crosses is green and blue on top and all
Xl P T- - n m . j1
ine irogs die in it. bend me a piece of
what it is with the name pasted on it"
And so on. Does it strike the reader
as practical?

What the State needs iust now in a I

thoroughly competent,
.

active atate G
i 1

r 1

lk,Sgny and pnshmg 7 the work
oi the State Geological Survey.

ITniqne Building Stones.

About one-ha- lf of the "memorial stone"
contribute by the different States and for-
eign governments, have been put in posi-
tion in the interior of thp. Wuh;nrfn
Monument, and the work is still in prog
ress, tforth Carolina has a stone among
the number, but as yet I have been una-
ble to obtain a description of it from per-
sonal observation. Wash ington Letter.

A stone for the Monument was sent
jrorn mis city about thirty years ago, but
w vuai is me one alluded to we do
noi Know, lhe stone sent is a "leopard14 "I WAA.W . Jwi ftuvitjcn iroiii a iormation near
tnariotte, and the only leopard-colore- d
tone found in the United st:tw t'M lref years ago we procured specimens

iwjjanme ac the request of theensus uurecu) and sent them to Was-hingtontwo for Museums in Washington
and one for a Museum in Newark. The
Stone is extraordinary In appearance and
beautiful, being spotted just likealeop- -
aril ',.,- -. rWlUf AStmV.

JXot quite so sweeping. Aletlge of
leopardite is reported in Watauga conn- -
y, near rne summit ot the tfltie Kidge

at Blowing Rock. The writer has not
seen it, and is not prepared to say that ittrue leopardite duartz porphyry
with manganese stains but such a
stone exists and is locally called leop-
ardite. Again, in Davie eounty, there
m a stone called by the
people of the neighborhood. The mark-
ings really resemble the spots of the
leopard more closely than do those in
the true leopardite of Mecklenburg
county ; but it is altogether a different
stone, being the so-call- ed "orbicular
granite. It is composed of nodular
masses of dark green augite in matrixof heldspar and quartz. Both the
Mecklenburg leopardite, and the Davie
orbicular granite, are unique, and when aPolished, possess rare beauty.

Gol dshoro Fair. The premium list
of the 2J annual fair of Eastern Caro-
lina, is to hand. The Fair will be hW
on tbe 3d, th, 5th and 6th of Noyem- -
per,

The ovation to Gen. Fitz Lee, at Sa-
lem, Roanoke county, Va.. on the 1st
of October, was a grand success. The
people of the eountv turned out tv
inmsanos, i r id uicir Threcovery. s

the 25th, 1885. T
mlm JS. C QIBSON, kxVr.
50;6w i
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